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Traveling 1m Ucsajjiil.
1

Tie East Iadba RaSIwav opens up the j

4 Eastern aad ortfccrn India

icR, ss ekJr as possible, the coarse f j
f Gsagt aid Grand Trent Rftid. ,

TW Iwtrst tvs through which it pisies
isaAlihab-ad- ; and here a jnaciion
Vtjral wh tic tdwy that crosses ::

ike peatssala to Babay. The other
,

le tws Kssc between Cakntta and '

the Pjayaob Beare. Agra, aad Luck- -

a.w are net appreacaea ay we maw
it

Wuik Tkprv m not one tcnnel on its '

wMe leBk, eraaycmbanbacntorei-l- ,

aa pankular nodce; but
the teases carrying iu iron rails oyer
xe aeccMy roijacr
ceKkte il a woudrocs Qonument of en-- 1 -

e3terpri and fKlL The ele--

gaace their proportions the
f tfcr sSa hg tubes, tnc souauy 01

tfeefc- - fosadatioBS bmlt, nevethdess, on

hS appareatly treaoierous as any sand j

bask &a not to exote in every one wno j

r ipt Reaerabenng the number oftteel
aerial Krsclmw in locaEties where, far
&m pacts asd good roads, the diScsltr
rf cttairo: the raaterials used in their ( ,
erecdwaost kave beea almost insur--'

awMtable, we cannot help wondering

"w fc " . . : , y
are alr ao6rg waa Beavy cargoes

f iren aad machinery, and where manual t j. . - abBadxat-t- he broad, deep :

3M treaewrwis noogaiy, separate u.e
Gonsaer-GeBera- l aad the m3ikw subjects 1

areeed his eet from the only means of
csesacaicaUen they possess with their
fettaw-csBUyar- ee throagheut the vast
eatpice, is suB nabridged.

Th c5Eil rate of speed maintained np- -

the foe is from twenty to five ot-
- tlie ffli5;33i: property has been

miles an boar. The first-clas- s car-- J ereL Tber himself a down
are fitted wi;k mevabk skepiag j raaasoems partvcnlarly interest- -

fccrskf many tBstances witn rearingrs aadappEaaces. for washing. lany ;

of Ae third class, on the other hand, coc- -

taia ajtuags wiatever even seats- -

wUte f are tadt wiin a second story,
r vpper osaparaaew. 10 meet tae con- -

vce of Uwse natives who object to ,

(fuwgtMu: imcracu. ;

cfe has been Mlrodaccd, saswenng in
al,Ttspls to the infenor images em--

jfcyed m tie most ecooomically cosdnct--

ed iacs ts Great Britain.

FrosB nation to station the train glides voa endeavor to reconcile them to their
jieassady departure plunging tele- -

, frames they resist all yoar efforts, and
grapb cJerks aad station-maste- rs into en- - 2TjB Open-raouthe- d at .your failure. At
smi aadsleep ; its advest arroosiBg them enct)l! bed suggests itself as an im-3- 9

rfce dissipaaoa of a gossip with their , prapta barricade, and of er

oSeers, wbose nwre active habits ' jlBre i accordingly placed front of
are erer opportnaities coMecUDg

Ae sews of the day. Natives from tke

twtiiiifag districts peer c&rioasly
till wh the rafiway gates at their coan- -

ittim caSsed is the closely packed j

J9 ... 3- - .aionaees, or

f'lTi ;k w

ebered with b cotton urn- -

breftas. Trays of sweetmeats, ghee aad ;

rir ml Hner beer. r,W
and ZJS V are r'Zr .

I WstS: '

T' lZftll I hos- -
;

pitalje,farabbed well with articles

f FvsteaMte and Tw
jRoanju:- - ...-.v,.

a wJ- - atJBarefcd. as befits both

iiii - rA ;m rl! h TJt- -
, . 'jtV v t

ko ti c4.AriBOBS atmoschere with j

ef soporific weeds. Wives and sis--
-- ui , ,t MW. a ;n .

ITZ of LZul TiLpUchv "reIa :

ttoretireBeatott6eircarnag oiner-- (

wed withlusgage or tobacco smote, i

rect conaaventioa of the companv's j

sigaed m print br the secretary,
fpende? U tie wmHs, but duresarded"
slke Vr eSmls asd passeacers. The i

j

esgtae dnrer, red-b- with professional i

seal, hemes bo one from board or boot
Smp is drcBat is peace pipes

-
are likewise jtJ, Ir .t,.. t

there prcvaHs, to aH appearance, an utter
iorcetfasess of a pabbe aaxiouslr await-- 1

F
aBjr.tfce arrival of its mails, which it osual--

It receives
- from two to tea hoars late. j

" .
Ie Jac joarnevs, whether ,

performedr by road or rail, tie question of,
i laaiia cld earrencv freqnentlv forces

itstf apoa the travelers' consideration

set as to its expediency, for it is that very
expediency which creates the question;
so- - as, to its introduction, for sovereigns

iad Australian and Eng-Es- h,

may occasiosally be met with ; but
as to its coatiscasce.

--wect or is generally suf-Sde- st

to absorb any amount of gold coin

pst is circalatioB by the Governmeat.
Howerer striagent the law regulating its
value, it is at once oought at a premium,
asd cast iato tbe melting-pot-s of tbe na-

tive, jewelers. Bask notes, of as low a
vstee as tea rupees, act in some degree as
its substitute; bet ia taanv parts of the

dfcssB they are not accepted in payment
cxeept'xtader erorbitsat discount. A ru-

pee, tbez, of the sire aad value of a florin,
in both respects the largest coin

cesaonlj csed in India, consider the
of Using; yoar pockets not

to ssjfest, coat, trousers, and boots with
cssii-sce- for travelling expenses.

A seat is to be engaged, or & ticket to
be plrekited, For this purpose, the re-

quired camber of dirty pieces are
raaged oa tbe coaster ia ten or
twenty. In your haste voa overturn one

of.these heaps, and all its component

parts roS iato chinks and
corners, whence they are extracted with

taach loss of time aad temper, both to
vosrself aad to the crowd of other impa--

it Applicant-- v A cap of tes, the toll !

offSr fcrrv, tie hire r rnnnmenrfirc
. ?n .),Pi,n.

aad
bearer

its

that article
in

lor

cheer.

niW

tea days

beroc;

silver
piles of

v W wKc contains roar silver rtbrej
--r nniV rTt A foor-wn- i I

demanded : bnt nothin-- r 1

ir. rranls Toorl
jt h dropped lack !

-
,mnnT v;r brethren: I

or th; ariver of the jLw; p.cis vk and. under the i

;m ,w voa- are aljat to stirtj a ::

. ' n ,w, the, mount i

1 . - wnlio ;ato vonr
cr&jjtori. j

tiraes-- f

A-dt- 1 lamp is burning in an-- j

om ofthe hotel, or datkibtnga... w mwJftm, Xxri ;

fl reak

t are the.howis of ,
rjn; .if ,rlali Soits--

u.J.,;, f ,, j,k. the.
, A watchfcl

of serTaaU who hasten tot
odMSf ;n dwpeniDC.?

of themaUnv and mas- - ,

Qa s Ojfaciorr replv ,

voar f. fJr sailaUe accoamoda.
lion voa descend from the carriase. A i,

,.,T m .h aenthsofi
theciavasbas:, held for safety in vour!

Tt .V of th dna:r. at--1
il ill II I A H V - - 1

- ' , .x.. valuable,tc ,w
. f tfceir

. dtowsilv to and fro, ar-- j

rancins vonr room; or, like ghosts, stand
. . . , shrouded in

wllls, garments.
. .w

,n w nrvnaT;ncr to to bed.
when yoar bearer approaches, and re-

counts, in mysterious, low-pitche-d tones,
bow, a few days ago, a gentleman staying

at that very house lost a bor containing

several hundred rupees. The sen-ant- s

aresuspected of the tbt?ft: bnt no trace

; tt, ...t.;., -- a ImDresses on vou ;

.he jtest caution with regard to your

,,05. In admiration of his faithful- -

9nA jerprp to Lis advice, vou tell !

hla . preJiminary step towards seenr--
-

T0Ur mrrV) that he mar retire lor
tJj Q'a his departure, nU the
doora of vour rm niidergo a careful
raia3tioll. They are eight in number. I

TwQ jngcod order, and shut satis&c- -

todlv wUk yts bar. Two others
v.," vjt ,, ni not shuL In vain

them. Ofce a llefc
A ltulan Funeral Service.

Ixaprrxstw Ccrruonlts.

The veaerable Count SchouvntoS,
Grand Jlaster ot tne tourt 01 tne v.zar,

died in Carlsbad while I was there, and

,

oe wol a,,m -, ..f-
-,

iva, rwpecung wu:a ue , u. :

the secret purpose of .-
1 Haste last rites to the de--

I MS0& the service at the lit--
PlT,s . ... , ,
"e "luiu """"" " Z

hv aH the great people subjects of the

. t- - r? . , : ,v.- -""S" luc x ""'""j r

n .w . r t c n : -- ti
v . 1

Walleen, and many others, among whom

wa JUUUS diplomatist to whom I was
introduced brs fnend nently. Let
me far, by way of parenthesis, that the

"ic,, thoSh lo?. was most solemn
TJ,bo3vUv in an onen- . - - f"

in the midst of the chapel, wiA a
tIua OTer tbe facc d hani5' wh, '

" Fa( n.fcroi. Jf1.h3Ds re Tlilbk. a "J1 ,
!

concealed the rest of the corpse. At the
-

head of the coma was a cross, which was
decorated with wreaths of fresh roses,' and

,

a chawet of roses, white and red, was

Pld at the foot- - The coffin was gar-- ,
landed with flowers. Then by the side

.
of the velvet-covere- d trestle, on which the
coffin rested, were placed cushions, on
which Isr- the nbands, crosses, stars and
badges of the manv orders of the deceased.-
Three hnire caadelaoras were placed be---
fore the screen which separates the ady-

tum of the Greek Church from the body
of the buDding; aad this window-scree- n,

ornamented like the paneled walls of the
sacred edifice with the florid paintings'on
the Byzantine model, which may be seen
in all Russian churches, is also provided
with a curtain which is drawn at inter-

vals by the officiating priests within. By
the side of tbe screen were more candela-

bra, and the gigantic tapers, seven or
eight feet long, and as thick as one's
wrist, were all alight. The'-- couni stood
inside by the side of the reading desk.
The rest of the attendants stood othe;
floor behind the coffin, or under the little
gallery of the chapel, which is some thirtyl
feet square. The service lasted for full
an boar and a half, and was chanted
throughout by the priests, except when
the strains of the g "Kyrie
Seison" were hushed, and one of the ec
clesiastics, clothed in robes of cloth of
gold, read the lessons, aad afterward de-

livered a short discourse or sermon. And
what voices they had! At. times, when
the curtain was closed, and those rich
basses swelled through the room, and the
plaintive minors melted away ia silence,

the odors of the incense, the flaming ta-

pers, the paintings oa the walls, the gar-

lands, combined in producing a weird ef-

fect as if one were living ia dreamland.
There were passages of great solemnity.

Once, as the count stopped aad on bend- -

cd knm touched the floor th ha Hps,

fiction which rnor of the oon- -

srRsratioQ repeatedlr-an- constantly per- -

formed in rigid obedience to the ralmc,
his emotions coald not be restrained. It
was the prayer for the deceased. Again,

incident when allthere was a striking

the congregation, who had been holding

Hchted tapers in their hands inverted or
blew them out at the close of the mass for

the repose of the soul of the departed.

And when all was ended, tho son, the old

friends, and the grand children of the de

ceased came, one by one, and kissed the
hands of the dead, over which their tears
flowed last, eaca too away a reai a

petal trf ihe flowers around the coffin,

What was to the stranger trying, trivial

and oppressive, must have been grateful,

important and gratifying, particularir to

the more devout, who kissed the floor

and prostratwi inemseives muumcrau.c
times dnring the service. The ifetropuli- -

tan of Servia, who was the chief of the
ckrgr, of there were fenr, was
dressed u black and purple, with a cunous

headdress, from which
depended a black veil, but the assistant

clergy was in cloth or gold, or velvet and
saver canonical, aua au wore lQe us
and flowing hair divided in the middle,
which the Greek Church inculcates as

the orthodox style in that fashion, having

in that precept the object of establishing
in the minds of the vnlgar an idea of saac--

titr in tne person of the pnest, from the
resemblance to the usual traditional like
ness of the founder ot our faith. There

was much genuflection ; many small pro-

cessions from behind the screen into the
body of the chapel and back again; much

swinging of the censers, great burning of
incense, and drawing and redrawing of

curtains: but, on the whole, it was de-

cent, becoming, and impressive ceremoni-

al. Cor. X. JI Times.

ITrts anil Itnln.
The influence of trees upon rain and the

general moisture of the atmosphere, which
has been much discussed of late, receives
a strong illustration from the island of
Sant3 Cruz. West Indies. A friend who

. . f F(hm,rr M-n- h ,nd
f- -, -- t. i.ij'j.. i

that when he was there twenty years ago, j

ty, and fertility; woods covered the hills, j
tvMvc were everv w.rv abndant, and

were profl and freqnent. The
memQrT of its ioveiiness called him thrre
at the beginning of the present year,
when to his astonishment he found near-

ly one-thir- d of the islaud, which is about
twenty-fiv-e miles long, an utter desert.
The forests and trees generally had been

cut away, rainfall had ceased, and a pro-

cess of desiccation beginning at one end

of the island had advanced gradually and
irresistibly upon the land, until for seveu
miles it is dried and desolule as the sea-

shore- Houses and beautiful plantations
have been abandoned, and the people
watch the advance of desolation, unable j

tainty the time when their own habitn- -

tions, their gardens and fresh fields, will
a part of the waste. The whole

- lWm(Hl . - desert." ""rTTrThe inhalntunts believe, and my mena
confirms their opinion, that tbb sad result
is due to the demotion of the trees upon
the bland tome years ago.-- Por Sci- -

, 3rou,u,,

A CREAT REMEDY !

n. ni:r : xt,mn nn.o Iout it a vmuiuiuu nauuuu
. .r u iu a&a " '
n tb u na as Tta j

'auTaiUittorctaiMbaccMHnRauictcf ajiimi;

"T ."J. t."jW cii .r j

terere rla la tat com aaa xszcv xo rcu wwwt".1EcXehad n(aai Jo

whlc&taTcaaclireatrat ooct tbat I ooatlactduuncu
aad It eStestd a cociivte acd radical csre. I ai caw as

WtaalKlRral ImraaiU crut. mrtnac--
BcaltdItUoC3Fr.aad It laraiUbtj-- prodoced lb tunc
tppr resKa. X saw namstad It ta tlie psbBc.las
T ifirf & tz2m3t tr ac-c-i. It bas do afical.

v.-. . l. ETCH. j

oun-TI- b! ti to errtf. Osl I had atxtrt ctpth for
r ,v , t hzU tMr of fur

caoattoaii2it!ctaaktItst!Ctlaafeilsrs.
asdb(icmgae;aalaulwlt2i te rrtrtaKe Barioca, 1

kaTciulecaSocstVir raywlf, aad aa bad abact tit ar '

rCTtaittraeTrrat eaya txMif. Cil Jir. Eoeii. tte Good
f--r one aio&r witb a boU cf Ks Caurowii.
ArrHXi Cru, w hiciiitiprf rat TtrympA. Mr case be--

t cf kat taaecf. teas tb raeiflclse
La cetera. Xespedftilr jocra. BE. U GILKS.

10J Gtary atreet. San rraaeSaoo.
kl forCnxUrsto DllUSCfllAM CO.

AFONC ACHUCK
HATE-JU- ST

RECEIVED!
Per Steamer Costa Rica,

NEW CHINA GOODS
Consisting of

DRESS SILKS.
decked, striped, JTcsred. Pisa, atetxe asd assTi cetera,

GEASS CLOTH Pore White.

CHINA MATTING.
nseat Crzcact WiiteL

FINE JEWELRY.
FOKaJUJras-SaaKtddaerj- attl aad comrlaa;

EnjtrfH. l'--T "d Rraorfeu. trraul.
.cczaefiao, aad la Kr45 arj-b-

FANS.
Itot. Sasdalwood, rtatitr. Fa!ta ,aad Euraion.

CARD CASES.
Sasjsaroad. Itar seal E2R&

Fancy Slippers for Ladies & GtalltHSH.

Sandalwood Ware.
rS Baits, Easer Csazs.

ALSO

China and Japan TEAS.
&C &C tfcC, ate.

Tor Sale fcy Arose Jz AcnrrK,
Scsaait ssaat-st- sr jal--

u. S. Postal Cards.
OB SALE OTBICE S CESTS EACHjgT

aa. A. naaaa

JUST RECEIVED
TE&1UKE

R. C. Wylie, 116 days from Bremen)

JOSD FOR SAWS Bi
H.HACKFELD dtCo.,

A ITNE ASaOKntKST OT

ENGLISH PRINTS !
2Ccw SOTkik

IE1TT BXXS BEXUXS. ITHXTE JLOXO
mm nmii.

Brows Cerca Ks CSBmu, MMCBKSa DjCJ,
SotrntTVUac. IDcttcy Stttpn.
Wec4tn Kmtrta. Wtatb Lara.
Uaraiuid JttMfclwttac.WMrrptoolTwwC

Uata ui Cucoa UilCrrcb'tfl,

Laoo TVTeyn ti Ll ns,
Ibn. Cttttoa ai Fucr rUaarl Salrtx
wstri)clSitlm.lUcEMj-Sia- ,

Jletaa mail Cotaa C:nUtts, isoeti M4 SToetiaet.

siesas so iMnnc,
JLX ASSOBmlST OF

FliXE CLOTUS, BUCKSKIXS,

Cassimoros, Bedford Cord,
Italian Cloth, Lining, &a, &o..

t Ulrica, Ka dt Csteca' HOut 02. 03 r!V- -

Fancy ami Black Jet Ornaments,

liar KIbk. Uroochcs, &c
ENGLISH SADDLES, ASS'D QUALITIES.

Float Canvas,
JkEKtl Qa3lVl cfBaiUp. IUx S2tlo,

FrcBCb Ulacked CalftUlns.
line Silver Plated KniTei, Foxto, Boup

and Tea. &pooni,
x rax AssonraENT of

iniELe Clotning!
SCk cabSi tad rEiuU.
Ctsu- - mal T - ' tS ad Cobml KU OioT.

Wines, Liquors, &c.
"grwi(!u.O(rsu and EccSfi Ale. la uKtt uJ ptaa,

UrtaOj- - ka SacteH3 CO,, CopiK,
Rtlnt Wtet, Gta la titea tan ai buitu,
Alccboi Is ftZoa dtc&Uoasi ul la 5 pCoa Sas.

A ItKUE ASSOBT3IEXT OF

FRENCH

ENGLISH AND GERMAN GROCERIES !

Hciiodt'l HaX EcCtd tiasml 00.
HabMicfi Bnt Watte LmI asJ Watte ZSac.
KIacL ni Lad, KM Ocare. TCw Gear,
Wu id frMitnc Caixl. Clmaiitac Bra,
Cas3cSv!i. LtccanbaOS.

HARDWARE,
rrf3.T.rJ Drrsv C!TmaSrd lod 8ttai rifrs Fln Sec
tor, la Lwtar cittn, Besr aa a mm itmh
Knlm. Jut KrTm. mm Tin. lUaUU-- a nuni ilfUl,
BnaCasmwlTla nan unsrwd, Tncovc wtr. Hoep

1. rm Muau tcc3 stetai. caJiu
Vina (Yh

VrfaeA Tnmblcrs, Fln Toilet Seta.
A LAIU3E ASSORTMENT OF

TARRED RUSSIAN CORDAGE, SPUNYARN

--a.

Ht7 iai FUx Ficttar.
Wnreter freer.

illrtt: ButtU

An Assortm't of JfurnburR Toys. 1, R. Balls

Accordoons and Harmonicas.
GcH BorJert. Fire Cxy tai Tin Bridn,
Rndcc f:. OiX Beits far Cwittn.
New isd Sacotx.
reo:i BreS for T3oir cesuacrs

Havana & German Cigars I
AC it. 4C . &

tc Jtc Ae. Ac
At, c c.

it, Ac
AC

H. HACKFELD & Co.
(SO rm

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL I

jsgggjt' '

PEOFBIETOB "(TILL SPARE SO
pains to xsalte thU

Pint-Clas- s in Every Particular!
. ....tTROOHS CAR Bt HAD BI IHt Wtt un aitrni,

Hull and IJarse Booms to Jt for Pnolle

J"" "r """--r
pRICE

CHELSEA LAUNDRY!
nosotcic, IL I--, Joly 7, 1I7X

r- - aj AITEB THIS DATE THE FOL.
f'uovnsa BATES w2I be c&arred oa aa wort: doat

attUsLaSBdrr:
Gentlemen's list. Ctcu

wtl cr Colored fiblrts. PoCshol. -- It
w rriamt Shirt. Rairj. tacS

Wbltt cr Coiored CtCars, FoBsiBl, ea4
TLlte cr Coiorri OjOxts. ruin, tac?i -- IK

wttte roEssed,? pal-r- 4er Colored Caffs,
i or OSotad OoSa, Plain, 5 Slr w
' Wblte Coats, etrt -- KM

wttte Facts, each --10

Wblte Veao.es ri --10

Cots Coats, eacb
' .11Cota raata. tc' SfJ'SS'tS -

M
Drmwtra. tadL.H IK
Kitbt Shirts, tacb HtrctitTasrj. csca.
ITaotfcercfcltts. ttrri 4

Soda ct StorASEH, V pa-- 4

Ladle' IAtt.
Cnderrioair. Rail, each

rndtrSS; Starcttd asd Ksttd. tor tach EtSt-l- O
'Scw. TM. -. wfi

SSrr TocStd or mud. (aad 10c ta toa EsJStj tach-- S

Wa'it, r,n .T

WaSts.Toctd crKsad, (aad 10c. for taca BsSt) taclLlt
Walsa,Txidornsttd,aad ritra aria lac, (aad 1

cw.t, foriaci Br-S-f-j MC5 g
Omssts. WaittorOolJrtd, FJala ;
Drrsaes. Todced cr ncltd, (asi 10 ctoa for taon

Bast) tajn
Drtasts. RsJStd wia Htarmr. aso tun wiia

and IS eacts fcr tach Bat) t3 SO

!fstlrtata, a. eaco.
fBtDressIwSUi7lnassT,(cta. for taca EaSe) taca tX

CfclMrrn a list.
JTStsStowra, PUia, caca--

. 4lTrswcra, nasx, eac- a-

Drawers. Isttd, eac- a-

Walsa, Flala, taca
CM, T ."-- .arh
crvw. rvaarrt.rurmidiacfijrtacaBaStvlO
5rif PTtrt. r"t I
SBpi, TBcttd er rtattd, eacn, (aad 10c tor taca BaSt) IX
Brtaics, PTain. tarft . n
Drtas,Tocktd cr Ftottd, taca, (aad 10c for taca 3Ssf-- r)

i l;.!
SoctasrSrnrHrni, gritr - -- K

Iloasebolil Hat
Tablt Cletas, Larxe, Flala. tacb.
Tali r. lavxt, Etarcstd, taca- -
TiKt C30tts,Ht. nasi. tact. X

Tablt dotes, SEtiSaai. Eurcatd, eac- a- -- U
TarjLt Clocas. Ssua, naia. aco--
US CSotaa. tfcaan, KSxrcbtd, taca- - 19

Scttts,Hale,tea - 3.
Sierta, DccUt, eacfj - 'H
Towtli, caca-- - H
StzASzs. tach-- - 4

pCowErpc F7in 4

rDoar 2pa, Etarttti. - IX
PBow Sfps, nrw . 10 j
Qnstopastt, Larct, caear
Oacaterpaata. ffma?l, taca. i:
gi.. t.rr. taca- -
BUslteta. If trnrm. tarh..
Essitts. 6aa3, tacav
Window CBitalss. tavrse, B pai-r-
Window Ccrlas.3f M,trm 8 Paa-T-
WTtjcow ttmf-- i. Brnaa, 1 1 -- It
atoaqatolgtta,tach

JTT XOTTO "KTiAt la arortli dolnj: at all, Is
arortti doins; well..

MY Lhll-Mioy--
To (rlTeSatafaelJon to ell.

MTTEBMSCash on Delivery.

I Eeipectfiilly Solicittie Public Patronage

sa- - OScc at Mtan. XCCD LAIS ITS Grocer aSUaaV1

KFtortStrttt.cas for a3 Ordtrs.
Hi5r w-- 1L WALLACE, rroprictor.

INSURANCE NO'HCES.

Boston Board of Underwriters.
GKJtTS tot tnt ltwltaCBRSWKaCa

Philadelphia Doard of Cndersrrlters.
OKNTS far th Hawaiian lalaadi,A C BRKVfXB ACO.

INSURANCE COMPANY.
CSDEUSIOXED, AOK5T8 OF TltKTUB Onspur, Iat b.n Mtaerlx4 to Istor rbU

ea tarRO Fnlihl ul Trtainrei tnm Uooolmra

,r ,rtt ww' 1M,jrrAKu.coL

F. A. SC1IAKFBK,
GK5T or ttrtmiu Beard or t'n(Hrrrltri

L A(t of Dtoirn Board or UoJ.nrrlltrt,
Anat of Vlaaa Beard of CndrrUrt.

CUlBM anlaat Innraac CMraalM vtlhta U JnrUdktlon
ot lb abora Boanjt cf Ca4n!itan, will hje to

a4 to oj lat awta actai 10 u tana tmw.

CALIFOUAIA.
INSUEANCE COMPANY.

HE tlNDKnsiO.IED, ASE.1TI ar tnT abon Oxasaar. aT ta fatborbtd to laiara rUkl
ca Carlo. FralRht aa! Treaaura, bjCotn,
"mJ 11. IIACKfKU) CO.

HA.nUl'KGII-BKEJIE- ?l

FIRE ISSUE AN CB COMPAHY.

miiB CXDKItSIQSED baring ba p--
A rolsttil AjtaU er U alwtt conpanr, ara trtpir

lalatsrarlikianlnit rira.aa 8toa mJ Brick Build
toga, aad oa Maratiandlaa ilorvd Ibftala, tht
mot fontaUa Itrat. Tor putlcaUn arrlr l lk CX M

Mr r.

InBuranco Notice.
AOEKT FOR THE BMTlsnTnE Marlai Iainraata Comrar. (Ualtri), hat r- -

clrl tattroctioat to radnca tst ratrt 01 isiuraata
btma UoDolola aad Itartt la ua none, un nww

pwvltoluaa rtdclta at lha tmrl KUt, with aipKlal

radUoacBrr..thtrarJMm,r..uEa
4.1y Jftal riU rtr. J?ar.ar. O. jLintti)

HOBTH BRITISH AHDHEBCAHTILE

INSURANCE CO.,
OF LOSDOX A SID EDINBURGH.

tsrjBUsnh) iso.

CAFXTAX. --. ....13,000,000
Accnmnlattd and Inrratad Fund, 3,838,118

CNDERSIO.VED HAVE BEESTHE AOlSTS for tL Sandwich I.landi. aad Ma
aatBrial to Ininr. acilott rir. op-- a hToraUa t.nas.

RUki takia ta aaj part ct tb Itlaadi oa tfoudia Balldlcp
aad M.rebuillia itortd tb.rata. DwtUInt IliOin aad Tata,
tnr. TirnVfr. Oxli. Sblp. In fcrbr with or wltboat cr col-

or ij.r rrplr. Wlltl ED. TlOFraCIILAEUER CO K

FIREMAN'S FUJID

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Or BAN PHANOISCO,

Cash Capital, Gold, 8500,000,

By writiag mall Unti oa earafally itlectad riiki,
wtU dlitribatrf, oSen

8CCO.XD TO XOJIE.

Losses Promptly Adjusted.
BISHOP A. CO.,

Aetata far tba Hawaiian Iilaada.

NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED!
FEB

R. C. Wylie, 1 14 Days from Bremen I

OF aOBTOSTS BLACK PEPPER,CASES of Morton'a Carenna Prrper,
Baga cf wtl PFPr.
Curl of Crram Tartar, I pt aad If pt bottlH,
Caai of Battja Ttppoo Satb Cnrry Powder.

r Umiwi'i riinrw
Curs of McrtK's Clnriiinon,

Cam of 5tortoni Cotb,
Caxs of Morton's rimtnto,

Caa of Uortoa's Axit'd Herba,
Cun Morton's Oatncal,

Casta Morton's CM. Ittea

Cues Hortoa'i Sardlses, at. aad qt-bi-

Cases Westphalia Sausage

Casta ofMortoa's Fotttd Meats,

Casta cf Morton's Fresh Peas, relit rots.

KTow IVTralaS"- - 2
In "'f aad quarter bcxes.

Cases of Zante Currants,
Casta cf Frtaca Mcstard,

Caaea of French OUtc OH,

Kecs of Crnlied Sucir,
OASSS XiOX1 ISTTG--cJEi- .

FOR HALE LOW AT

4(0 lm II. E. MeUfTTIlE at CEO'S.

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

SUIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,
AND

Bj Steamer rrom San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

Wozrtar for
Brand'! Bomb Lance,

Perry Davit' Painkiller,

Pwiloa Salt "Worki
us-z-a

Notice.
iir'B xotice that i tttzxInxBEirr cootracted la mj caase arttsOTt BXarrlt.

tea crdtti ,,
Ilcaoiara, Aorast LISTS.

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
ritHE BNDKBSIGNED COSTIftOB TC
X pay tha tigbat market prie. for Dry Hid el
Goat Ekins aad Goat TaJlotr.

i4i.j,a, C. BREWER A CO.

TO WOOL GROWERS.
miip ifrTTlKnslKNED CONTIHUE TO

I ha. Wa1a at rood eriees. Wools eomior to
market thUBcriag particolarlj dtrirrd to atitan nnottrtrD a. T'rt
freight DADtibu a vw

i454a

Scribner's Monthly.
mux JCXT ST3fBCR
. m. the CiTt cotaa. ' U3nn sco. cuuki 5ia.- - - cy- -

Appirto n. m. wurrsET.

lIAKllWiHEt

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

II GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

TU: Sanee Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron PoU and Fornace Boilers,

GatTanUad Iron Tab. from It to SO Inches;

OtlrtnlRd Iron Backets, 10, 11, 13, IS Inchn,

Qant, Rifles, Pistols, Cap, Catrtdgta, Powatr, 8hol and Balls. -

Soine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooks and Pish tines

KEROSENE LAMPS

and Devoe's best Oil,

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOON. TO, ARRIVE.

Dealer, deslrlog to pureWe'ihe 0EXV1XE ARTICLE st t Low Figure, will forward their order

Wo would alio call the attention of local

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Just Beceived. tho largest and

Brushos of every kind and

Byaza's

CHANDELIERS!

Downer's Kerosene

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Bridles and Spur,, Mule Collars and Harnet " ' " "

Ox Chains. Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought, Holism ,1

Cat and Wrought Bplkei 1

ITow is tibie Time to Buy Goods at SO per cent, their
Real Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.
4)-3-

THE COMMERCIAL
PERIUU1GAL AND NEWS AGENCY

AMSBICA1T, SKOUSB AND AUSIBALIAX
PCDLICATIOSS

tScmUitd to Subtaibtn ciUIn Ten to Tetnty Day
from (As datt of pvblltation.

Aad at prlcaa tbat bartlj eorcT tba coat ef sabccriptloa and
pctijn ibernm.

Papers Dtlitered Free ef Postage in ony part
of the Group.

Ko Subscriptions takes for Lii thin One Tear.

7-- FUaa mada ap at abort nolle for Wbalamta k TraTtlan

scBscwraosa payable alwats ixadtasci.

AMEnlCAJC XCW8PIPEB8
.V.T.lfnlli HeriU
Tba S. r. Nation . era
N. T. Waaalr Time. ..4 00

Tba X. T. IrUb Jln.rlcan .. 300
S. T. LnJtcr, anoryparxr... .. (00
N. T. TTc.alj Tritmno ..oo
N. T. WMaljZtitnor .. a oo
Qmriar de tata Uais... .. 8 00
Boa ton Commercial Untletin .. 00

Boston W'nbIj Journal .. SW
Scientific American .. 400

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
..tiM., too

Lull-- ! WaaUj ..3 00
" " Zaltaag ..too
" " Chlmnej Corntr .. s 00

Badratcf ?aa .. :so
London VTaaklj Fancb ..8 00
Applaton'a Jonraal, Bwntbl parts ....... ..... .. BOO

Xrrrj Saturday, montb!j parts. . ........... ..... .. 6 00
lleartb and Home .. soo
Londan IH. News ..14 00

London IlLGrapblc ..1100
JUVBX1X.12 PEniODICAI.8

Osr 7oani; Tolii, tnostblr ..POO
Tooth', Coapaalon, weakly ,.2M
Lilt:. Corporal, weekly .. 2S0
vansryf moatbly . 150

CAI.IFOIl.fIA PERIODICALS
S.T. Weakly Ballatin .WOO
B. T. Weekly Alta ,. S00
Eac Weekly Union ,. 600
Dally Balletln IS 00

Dally AIU California ..9300
Weakly Coarler (rr.ocb) .1200

RELIGIOUS PAPERS
H. X. ladrpccdrat, Coorreratlunal crrao . 00

CbrlatUn Union, 11. W. Baacber'a paper .. too
Cblcaea Adranee, ConsreiaUonal to
Boston .. ..... .. 400
N. T. Olwm, Preabyterisa . 400
N. T. ZranxeUit, PrastryterUn ..4 m
N. T. Tablet, Catholic .. soo
Boatoa Pilot, Catholic .. (00

LOSDOH PAPERS
London IIL News . .. ..S1400- Orapblc ,. IS 00

" Pall Mall Eudret 1200
" Ktealor all(tri-wtekl- y Times).. .. SOO
" Saturday Eetlew .. 1200

lirjtTa Weekly TUnea .. 600
Weekly Times eoo

" Btrptrli ,. 600
Moatbly . too

Home News . looo
PabUe Opinion ,. 1000

LONDON

London Art Journal .moo
" Society MaprJoa.. . 600

Corablll Uasxlas.. 600
AH tba Tear Bound . 600
Black Monthly . too
Cbamber's Journal . too
Good Wcrda . . 400
Balpatla Vaculo... .- . 6 01
Teapls Bar laralfoe . 600
Eatllib Society 600
WeatadastcT Quarterly . 409
UinliaTeb Quarterly . 400
Britisli Qaartsrly . 400
London Qoarterfy ............... . 400

AMERICA! JIOKTULIES
UttelTs Llrlnt Ata, weekly no oo
Bo, too Baierly Magsslat...... , 100
Eclectic ll.rtiloe 600
Harper, lltjailo" , too
Atlantis Maalblr 1 ..i too
Scribner's Moatbly too
Lrtlle-- s Usailn too
Oodey--a Lady's Book too
DtnaoraafaMoatkly . ........ too
Tbe O alary....... ,........) M. .. 300
Orerlaorl 5loctbty. too
Peterson's Miailne 400
A rthnr's lady's Uaptine..... 400
Babbatb at IIoraa ................. ...... ...... 400
Oar Teunf Folks..... ...... ... . SOO
American Airicnllcrlst ..... 2M

ATJBTRALIAjr PAPERS
Agatralaeiaa, weekly, ... . no oo
Town A Cotinlry Journal........................ too
Uelbonraa . 400
etomt iu.arwe ......... . 400
Sydney EtcsrAer nrald..
A3-- Any Periodicals, not la tlila list, will U ordered st say
Uaa,anJrrpJIdatcotsti'lchirie. i.--t - .
46 Address II. M. WIIITTfEY

AND

ImmedUtely.

quality,

below

ConcrrstIonaU4t.

3I05TI1LIES

and Country Dealer, to our foih,tst&,ot.

PAINTS AND OIlTS I

Best Assortment in tho Market

8 Card Hatches, on hand and to Arrive
'v

DILLINGHAM & CO.

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

ca

O

o
o
CO

PilutiD Establisliment

Possesses a good assortment of

JOB FEINTING TYPE,

Well adapted to the Printing of

POSTERS OP ANY SIZE!

EITHER 1XJ-IM- OR

Fancy o o l'r jb .

BUSINESS,
VISITING and

WEDDING CARDS.

BIT iT ifTBADS I

HOTEL BILLS OF. HARE.

BALL TIOKETS,

CIRCULARS,
r ft--

ENVELOPES ;
LA W BLANKS,

" -- REOEIFTS-

BOOKS and PAJIPIILlTrS,-21INJSTERLA- L

REPORTS,

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,

OATALOGPES, ,

.-

' ' NEWSPAPERS,

At, &a, ie.
. ., , :,....

HaTioe.loor,exiJoTect lb. eonSJeae. ai ptnoIt
ortbtpiibrwIn iayiiaeM IteuUtf
opMrtanfiy to rttttra raj thanks far put fsTort. aa

respcetfttU aslc a eostinuuca of.tiia sac, .
'

,. , , h. n. wMiTmr.
Proyrleior


